
Memory Lane
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: High Improver

Choreographer: Rafaela Bizjak (DE) - July 2023
Music: Memory Lane - Old Dominion

Intro: 16 Counts
Phrasing – Tag after Wall 3 (9h) , 5 (3h) and 7 (9h)

S1: Kick ball change, step on Place R, Hold, Kick ball change, step on Place L, Hold
1&2-34 Kick right foot out, quickly change weight to left foot and change weight again back to right

foot, Step on place with r, hold
5&6-78 Kick left foot out, quickly change weight to right foot and change weight again back to left

foot, Step on place with l, hold

S2: Walk RL, Shuffle forward, Pivot ¼ R, Cross shuffle (3h)
1-2 Walk r, Walk l
3&4 Step forward r, close l, step forward r (Shuffle forward)
5-6 Step l forward, ¼ turn right
7&8 Cross l over r and step, push off to the rf slightly with rf in place, step to the right on lf

S3: Side step RF, ½ turn L Toe strut side, walk RL, Kick ball change, step on place (9h)
1-3 Side step r, ½ turn left toe strut (turn over left shoulder)
4-5 Walk r, Walk l
6&7-8 Kick right foot out, quickly change weight to left foot and change weight again back to right

foot, step on place with r

S4: ½ turn L Toe strut side, walk RL, Out-Out Hold, In-In Hold (3h)
1-2 ½ turn left toe strut (turn over left shoulder)
3-4 Walk r, walk l
&5 6 rf small step to the right, lf small step to the left, Hold
&7 8 rf small step back to original position, lf step back beside rf, Hold

Tag: 8 Counts, after Wall 3 (9h), 5 (3h) 7 (9h)
Step R, slide L, Snap fingers, Hold, Step L, slide R, Snap fingers, Hold
1-2 do a big step to the right with rf and slide your lf beside the rf
3-4 Snap your fingers, Hold
5-6 do a big step to the left with lf and slide your rf beside the lf
7-8 Snap your fingers, Hold
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